Notice of Draft Study Report Completion and 30 Day Public Review

The Study

Urbantech West consultant team has completed the Block Servicing Strategy for **Block 3** lands, as required in the Fruitland-Winona Secondary Plan (see map below). The Servicing Strategy describes how Block 3 lands can be serviced by considering: stormwater management facilities, stormwater drainage, wastewater and water infrastructure, local road network, air drainage, traffic and natural heritage.

The Process

The study generally fulfilled the requirements outlined in the Municipal Engineers Association Municipal Class Environmental Assessment document (EA) (2000, amended 2008, 2011 and 2015), for public consultation. Public appeal is not applicable for this project.

PUBLIC COMMENTS ARE WELCOME:

WHEN: January 16, 2020 - February 14, 2020, in order for the comments to be considered in the study process.

WHERE:

- Hard copies will be available for review at:
  - Stoney Creek Municipal Service Centre – Library – 777 Highway 8, Stoney Creek
  - City Hall – City Clerk’s Office – 1st Floor – 71 Main Street West
  - City Hall – 6th Floor Front Desk – 71 Main Street West

  Electronic version of the report will be available at:

- [https://www.hamilton.ca/blockservicingstrategies](https://www.hamilton.ca/blockservicingstrategies)

HOW: Direct All Comments To:

Rob Merwin, P. Eng.
Project Manager – Urbantech West
(905) 829-8818
rmerwin@urbantech.com

NEXT STEPS: Study will be considered as finalized once it is approved by City of Hamilton Council.

Information will be collected and reviewed in accordance with City of Hamilton policies. With the exception of personal information, all comments will be included in the project record.

Published in the Stoney Creek News January 16, 2020 and on the City of Hamilton Twitter account.